
64 Stoneleigh Street, Albion, Qld 4010
House For Rent
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

64 Stoneleigh Street, Albion, Qld 4010

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Yamila Peters

0731571841

https://realsearch.com.au/64-stoneleigh-street-albion-qld-4010-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yamila-peters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-north


$1,500 per week

This home is everything a family could desire yet so much more. Beautifully designed and immaculately presented, this

stunning home offers functional family living across two floors. A quietly positioned residence in a highly desirable

blue-chip address, offering the Albion Village precinct and every other convenience close by.Light, bright and airy

throughout, polished timber floors add a warmth to the crisp white fresh paint. Enjoy a sleek kitchen with stone

benchtops and stainless steel appliances which overlooks a sprawling, open plan living and dining zone. This airy social

hub opens onto the outdoors where you can gather with guests beneath the covered pavilion, with views across the

glistening inground pool and low maintenance yard - perfect for children and pets.Positioned upstairs, a north facing

balcony, four generous bedrooms and a modern bathroom, the master suite will impress with its walk-in robe and en-suite

with dual vanities and floor to ceiling tiles. With the fifth bedroom and powder room located on the ground floor, ideal for

guests.Features:• Near new family home, in a sought-after blue chip address• Completed in 2019• Sleek kitchen with

stone benchtops and stainless steel appliances• Master suite with walk in robe and contemporary ensuite with dual

vanities• 4 additional bedrooms with built in robes, ducted air-conditioning and ceiling fans• Family bathroom includes a

vanity with stone benchtops and floor to ceiling tiles• Inground pool, covered alfresco dining area and newly landscaped

lush gardens and lawn• Ducted air-conditioning, powder room, separate contemporary laundry and ample storage

throughout• Double lockup garage with built in storage area• 6.6kwh Solar• Perfectly positioned being only 5km from

the CBD• Short stroll to the developing Albion Hub, train station and Lutwyche Shopping Centre.• Only 3 stops from

Central Station to Albion Station• Windsor State School and Kedron State High School catchmentMake the most of the

functional family living, location and lifestyle and arrange your inspection today.


